Generalized transposon shuttle mutagenesis in Neisseria gonorrhoeae: a method for isolating epithelial cell invasion-defective mutants.
One requirement for the invasion of, and tight adherence to, human epithelial cells by Neisseria gonorrhoeae is the synthesis of distinct opacity (Opa) outer membrane proteins, encoded by a family of phase-variable chromosomal genes. However, cloning and surface expression of invasion-promoting Opas in Escherichia coli is not sufficient for the efficient invasion of epithelial cells: additional factors besides Opa may be involved in this process. Using the phoA mini-transposon TnMax4, a library of gonococcal mutants affected in the expression of genes encoding exported proteins was generated through shuttle mutagenesis. Of a total of 608 PhoA+ plasmid clones identified in E. coli E145 approximately 40% were used successfully in transforming N. gonorrhoeae and in activating the corresponding chromosomal genes. Gonococci producing the invasion-promoting Opa50 served as the genetic background to identify 51 mutants unable to enter Chang human epithelial cells. We expect some of these mutations affect the interaction of N. gonorrhoeae with epithelial cells directly, while other mutants may carry defects in general house-keeping, secretory and/or regulatory determinants. In some mutants the loss of invasiveness appears to be due to a negative dominant effect of the PhoA+ fusions produced in these mutants. Some of the identified genes display a phase-variation phenomenon in E. coli and several genes are found in multiple copies in N. gonorrhoeae and/or present only in pathogenic Neisseria species.